
The Syria crisis erupted on March 15, 2011. Since then, war has ravaged the

country for years, bringing serious psychological, economic, and social

consequences.

In those years, unemployed people had to spend all of their savings just to

survive and pay their medical expenses; a number of people had to abandon

their home and move elsewhere, which brought to yet another problem:

overpopulation.

Several evacuated families or families living below the poverty threshold had

no choice but to relocate in poor neighbourhoods far away from the city

centre with little if any access to humanitarian aid, ending up isolated and

helpless.

In the last few years AMU has been an active presence in the most affected

areas thanks to the “SYRIA EMERGENCY” PROGRAM. It included projects

related to health and social services, including treatment for cancer and

dialysis; basic income support for families (for instance for those who could

not afford to pay rent, heating, food); education, offering access to good

level classes; professional training aiming to provide job opportunities so

that they could become financially independent.

SYRIA EMERGENCY

Country: Syria

Project’s Overall Cost: € 830,824.42

Cost paid by AMU: € 391,082.85

Local contributions: € 77.811,96

Project status: active

Local partner: Focolare Movement Syria



816 evacuated people or poor family members

641 children and kids in the 6-17 bracket from evacuated families, orphans, or

803 indigent people affected by some common illness or chronic disease such

70 unemployed working-age women and men

Direct beneficiaries:

with psychological traumas; hearing-impaired children;

as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, and/or need surgery, have a physical

trauma or disability because of the war;

Access to cancer treatment (chemotherapy and complementary treatments).

Support for surgery, specialist tests and other medical services.

Support for kidney patients.

Physiotherapy for war victims and people disabled since birth.

Weekly psychological support at home or in a medical centre.

Health-related and social projects

Tutoring and extracurricular activities.

Support for students, including proper nutrition.

Educational material.

Entertaining activities.

Peace education activities.

EHIS school for hearing-impaired children.

Education projects

Family support subsidy programs to achieve an acceptable lifestyle.

Medical expenses contribution.

Rent and renovation support to help the beneficiaries live in a healthy and safe

place.

Projects in support of family income

Training of technical and professional operators to address the real

problems the country is facing:

Health care

House and infrastructure reconstruction

Small business support (financial aid, equipment).

Women empowerment projects.

Training and job related projects



The project’s main goal is to strengthen the resilience of the most

vulnerable people in Syria; to improve the skills of individuals, families,

organisations, and the most vulnerable communities; to overcome

trauma, loss, and unusual conditions caused by the war.

More specifically, it aims to help the people cope with their basic needs.

The focus is on the most vulnerable people such as minors, the elderly,

people affected by chronic disease, wounded or disabled, evacuated and

expelled people, unemployed, especially women and breadwinners.

Support the project:

c/c postale (mail service current account) n. 81065005

IBAN code: IT74 D076 0103 2000 0008 1065 005 

SWIFT/BIC code: BPPIITRRXXX

bank account: 1 1204 344

Banca Popolare Etica - Branch of Rome, Italy

IBAN code: IT58 S050 1803 2000 0001 1204 344 

SWIFT/BIC code: CCRTIT2T

Account name: Associazione “Azione per un Mondo Unito – Onlus” Via

Cavalieri di Vittorio Veneto, 11 – 00046 Grottaferrata (Rome)

AMU - Azione per un Mondo Unito Onlus 

Via Cavalieri di Vittorio Veneto,11 -00046  - Grottaferrata (RM)

www.amu-it.eu

sostenitori@amu-it.eu


